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About

( help organi.ations to meet and exceed their goals+

My 10’ years- expertise encompasses all aspects of general business administration 
and sales management at global level with extensive experience in charting out 
sales strategies and contributing towards enhancing business volumes and growth, 
identifying and developing new accounts while maintaining and servicing existing 
customers, leveraging marIet intelligence to drive global sales strategy+
( have demonstrated sIills in establishing and managing diverse business relationq
ships while improving :uality performance and satisfaction ratings+ (-m wellqversed 
in increasing marIet share, retaining Iey international clients, and exceeding agq
gressive revenue targets through outstanding customerqservice and deployment of 
successful marIeting programs+
( have proven expertise in identifying and capturing potential business opportuniq
ties and modelling and implementing products and services sales, contract negotiq
ations and distribution strategies to inkltrate into new marIet segments+ ( am able 
to leverage strategic acumen and disciplined execution to inspire crossqfunctional 
team collaboration, building lucrative relationships, and mentoring and champiq
oning teams to achieve outstanding results+

� zew highlights of my career are7
� ( streamlined customer service delivery processes and fostered professional 
relationships with clients resulted in achievement of customers rates of 6%U 5SA, 
00U (taly, 3U Canada, 3U Bra.il, and jU )orthern Europe+
� ( promoted to sales and marIeting manager for strategic sales and business 
planning, e“ective communications and marIeting management, Iey sales pro”ects 
execution, and contracts development and negotiation+
� ( led a team with strategic directions on e“ective sales and marIeting planning, 
partnerships development, and business expansion achieving 10’U marIet share 
ac:uisition+
� ( have been the krst person to sell eqtrucIs and close contracts in (taly during the 
pandemic+

My approach has always been warm, sophisticated and structured7 ( aim to underq
stand the basic RwhysW and RhowsW of a situation, challenge or opportunity+

Languages7 (talian, Spanish, English, zrench, German
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Aurobay Engel | VJlIers Engineering Consultancy Studio Tenuta zanti

Volta TrucIs

Experience

Expansion Manager
Engel | VJlIers 2 9ul ;’0% q Dec ;’08

(n charge of franchise agencies networI7 leading new opening pro”ects 
and replacing nonqperforming partners+ 
Conducting marIet si.e evaluation of new territories and business planq
ningP leading business development strategy and execution, marIeting 
and development of strategic partnerships to increase scale+ Oecruiting 
of new license partners, contract negotiation, building local sta“ and 
helping in the initial setup+

Sales & Marketing Manager
Tenuta zanti 2 May ;’0j q 9un ;’0%

(n charge of marIet and competitor analysis, brand positioning and sales 
acceleration+ 
SALES+ Oesponsible for overseeing, developing and executing the sales 
plan and accountable for the revenue plan and maximi.ing contributionsP 
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leading negotiations with Iey staIeholders, as building and maintaining 
business relationshipsP and maIing price recommendations+
MAO&ET()G+ Oesponsible for leading strategy, planning and execution of 
all marIeting initiativesP and developing a new image for the krm+

Executive OBce Assistant
Engineering Consultancy Studio 2 Sep ;’’' q 9an ;’0j

;’’'q;’0j
Xrimary point of contact for clients, business partners, and suppliers, 
and managed frontqline engagement with all prospects and staIeholders+ 
(nvolvement in business operations with the purpose to Ieep everyq
one informed about what was needed to complete next steps to adq
vance pro”ects ob”ectives+ Accounting tasIs including processing payroll 
and receivables and payables for clients, vendors, and consultants+ Oeq
sponsible of client database, incoming correspondence, schedule travel 
arrangements and meetings, and conduct research of legislative and 
policy pro”ects+ 

;’00
Leading collaboration with Europe Direct to inform agricultural enterq
prises about E5 s Common Agricultural Xolicy NCAXF and support them 
applying for funding, grants and subsidies+

Dusiness mevelopIent Manager
Volta TrucIs 2 9un ;’;0 q 9an ;’;;

(n charge of building the company-s marIet position in (taly by locatq
ing, developing, dekning, negotiating, and closing business relationshipsP 
help to achieve sales goals, identify new clients and develop strategies to 
increase sales and proktability+ �
Leverage customer relationship to become the face to the customer for 
all TaaS NTrucIqasqaqServiceF related :uestions, worI closely with the TaaS 
team to deliver outstanding customer experience during their subscripq
tion, pilot and beta+
Oepresent Volta TrucIs in Xublic A“airs by meeting with government 
o cials, taIing part in discussions on new regulations and subsidies+�
(nterface to the legal team in case of any country wide contract ad”ustq
ments+

dnnovation & Dusiness MoTelling Manager
Aurobay 2 Apr ;’;; q )ow

(n charge of identifying new business opportunities, designing correlated 
business models for launching new products and services, and developq
ing lean sales method+
Crossqfunctional pro”ect leader for marIet research, sales processes, 
marIet penetration and customer ac:uisition strategy+ 
Member of the Sustainability Board and commercial representative in 
Aurobay +

ETucation & hraining

;’08 q ;’;0 Dologna Dusiness Sc-ool U àniversit  Ti Dologna
(nternational executive MBA, Digital Transformation and (nternational 
Growth

;’0j q ;’03 àniversit  Tegli StuTi Ti Siena
MA Master European Studies Ntaught in EnglishF, Xolitical science

;’’8 q ;’0j àniversit  Tegli StuTi Ti Siena
Scien.e politiche e rela.ioni interna.ionali, Scien.e politiche


